
PANDU COLLEGE 
Pandu: Maligaon: Guwahati-781012 

Dr. Jogesh Kakati, MA. Ph.D 
Principal 

No. PC(G)TQ/89/2022/ 
Date: 07-04-2022 

NOTICE INVITING QUOTATIONS 
Nales are invited from reputed and experienced Masons/Farms/Contractors having GST number Tor various proposed construction work at Pandu College. Quotations should reach the undersigned on or before 18.04.2022. They are requested to apply in tne 

prescribed format. 

SI. No. Particular of items Quoted 
Rate in Rs. 

Unit 

RCC Works for gutter compete 
RCC works for Chajia 
Plastering works for inside wall.... .. 

Plastering works for outside wal... 
Plastering works for bottom ofRCC slab. 
Plastering works for bottom ofRCC chajija... 
Ceramic wall tiles work 
Floor tiles work (fitting/fixing) 
Works (titting/fixing) for granite/marble.. 
Making of wooden door frame 
Making of shutters (palla) for door including fitting/fixing 

Making of shutters (palla) for door including f+tting/fixing 

Sq. ft. 
Sq. ft. 
Sq. i ft 

Sq. ft. 
Sq. 
Sq. ft. 
Sq. ft. 
Sq. ft. 
Sq. ft. 
Sq. ft. 
Sq. ft. 
Each 

Sq. ft. 
Sq. ft. 
Sq. ft. 

8 

13 Fitting/fixing of Door shutters for readymade door 
Making of shutters for door including fitting/fixing 
Construction of 112mm thick 1st class brick nogged wall in cement mortar 

14 
15 

including open (windows/doors/ventilators) areas. (for masons & abour 
only) 
R.C.C. works for columns, staircase, lintel, post plate beams including 
shuttering works but excluding cost of bamboo, planks, battam etc., of 
Assam Type building with fitting/fixing of door/window/ventilation 
frames etc. including urinal/water closet complete as directed .(As plinth 
area rate basis) (for masons & labour only) 
R.C.C. works for Slab including Slab beam along with shuttering works Sq. ft. 
but excluding cost of bamboo, planks battam etc. complete as directed. 

(As plinth area rate basis) (for masons & labour only) 
Demolition of floor, walls... 

16 ft. 

17 

18 Sq. f 

19 Colour washing on new surface Sq. ft. 

20 Colour washing on old surface Sq. t. 

Signature of supplier with seal: 
Name in block letters: 

(Dr. Jogesh. Kakati) 

Pandu College, Pandu 


